This paper reports responses of carpetgrass (Axonopus affinis), a potentially important source of forage on Gulf Coast forest ranges, to major environmental influences. Persistence and production at several harvesting frequencies were observed on two sites where carpetgrass stands were well established.
Common carpetgrass is low growing and occurs most frequently on relatively heavy, imperfectly drained soils, where it spreads rapidly by stolons to form dense sod. It also becomes dominant on moderately sandy, well-drained soils that have been compacted. Being only moderately tolerant of shade, carpetgrass is found mainly along roads and trails, near feedlots and corrals, on firelines, and in other forest openings that receive heavy use.
Since cattle generally graze forest openings more heavily than adjacent wooded range, carpetgrass often becomes an important component of the herbaceous cover on forest ranges. Use further inten-COMMON CARPETGRASS 361 sifies after carpetgrass establishment because cattle prefer this species to most associated range grasses (Halls et al., 1956) . C onsequently, grass stubble in openings is usually kept extremely short, even when overall range use is moderate.
This condition creates an impression that carpetgrass yield is meager; however, Wahlenberg (1946) Three areas on each site were fenced to exclude cattle. A 15.5-X 9.3foot rectangle centered in each exclosure was divided into 15 contiguous 3.1-x 3.1-foot plots by springloaded wires as described by Duvall (1968) . Five clipping treatments, replicated three times, were randomly assigned to each set of 15 plots.
Treatments consisted of clipping herbage to %-inch stubbles every 2 weeks, 4 weeks, and 8 weeks, and twice and once per growing season. Cutting at Z-, 4-, and 8-week intervals required, respectively, 13, 7, and 4 harvests annually with the initial harvest each year near mid-May.
On plots cut twice per season, harvesting was done in late July and late October.
The final harvest on all plots was made in late October.
Treatments were repeated for 3 consecutive years, 1967 through 1969. Herbage was separated into four classes: (1) carpetgrass, (2) bluestems, (3) other grasses (including grasslike plants), and (4) forbs. These were ovendried at 75C and weighed. Total herbage production was computed annually after the final October harvest.
The experimental design was a split-split-plot factorial, and data were subjected to analysis of variance.
Means were compared by Duncan's new multiple range test to find significant differences at the 0.05 level (Steel and Torrie, 1960) .
Results and Discussion

Site Production
The flatwoods site appeared slightly more productive than the sandy site, but the difference was not statistically significant (Table 1 ). The greatest difference in total production between sites, 850 pounds per acre, occurred with one annual harvest. Production on both sites decreased with increased frequency of harvest.
An interaction between site and harvesting frequency significantly influenced production of other grasses and total herbage. Production was greatest on flatwoods sites when harvests were once or twice per season, but productivity was similar on both sites with harvests at 2-to 8-week intervals.
Carpetgrass, bluestems, and forbs responded similarly on both sites to harvest frequency.
Herbage Production
Average annual production of carpetgrass ranged from about 1,200 lb./acre when harvested every 2 weeks to over 2,100 lb. when harvested twice per season (Table 2) . Variation in bluestem production within cutting frequencies was so great that treatment effects were nonsignificant; however, there was a trend toward increased bluestem production as cutting frequency decreased. Production of other grasses increased when harvest frequency WOLTERS was reduced; one harvest per season produced 4 times as much herbage as harvests at Z-week intervals. Forb production remained relatively uniform at all cutting frequencies.
Total herbage production more than doubled by reducing frequency of harvest from 2 weeks to once per season. An earlier study in central Louisiana reported similar findings (Cassady, 1953 Changes in production of individual grasses during the 3-year study were strongly affected by clipping interval. Production of herbage in all classes except forbs was lowest in 1969 at 2-and 4-week harvesting intervals. At intervals of once or twice per season, however, production of bluestems and other grasses increased 3-to 4-fold from 1967 to 1969.
In 1967 production of bluestems and other grasses was twice as great for harvests once per season as for harvests every 2 weeks. In 1969, during drought, production was about 10 times greater for these two herbage classes when harvested only once per season. Maximum carpetgrass production was obtained when harvested twice COMMON CARPETGRASS per season; more and less frequent harvests both diminished carpetgrass production after the initial year of study. Forb production was not affected by harvest frequency or year.
Botanical Composition
During the initial year of study, carpetgrass produced about 81% of the total herbage regardless of harvest frequency (Table 3 ). The proportion of carpetgrass was maintained for 3 years by harvesting at Z-, 4-, and S-week intervals but diminished significantly with less frequent harvesting. Earlier studies (Wahlenberg et al., 1939; Duvall and Linnartz, 1967) showed that heavy grazing encourages the spread of carpetgrass, while the proportion of carpetgrass diminishes rapidly with little or no use. In the present study the reduction in proportion of carpetgrass after harvests once per season was due mainly to the large increase in production of the other herbage classes rather than a reduction in carpetgrass production. Carpetgrass production in 1969 was about equal on most and least frequently harvested plots. increased during successive years where harvests were infrequent. On plots clipped once per season, bluestems produced nearly one-fourth of the total herbage in 1969. However, frequent harvests reduced the proportion of bluestems. Similar responses to grazing and clipping were noted by Wahlenberg et al. (1939) and Cassady (1953) , respectively.
The proportion of other grasses increased each year regardless of harvest frequency, but the proportion increased less with frequent harvests than with infrequent harvests. Other grasses were the largest component of total herbage in 1969 on plots clipped once per season.
The proportion of herbage contributed by forbs was variable but generally increased with each successive year of study and with increased frequency of harvest. These responses can be attributed to changes in production of associated herbage classes because forb production remained relatively uniform regardless of year or harvest frequency.
Conclusions
The proportion of total herbage produced by bluestems ranged from about 5 to 7% in 1967 but
Study results indicate that maximum herbage production cannot be achieved if the range is grazed SCHLATTERER to maintain a high proportion of carpetgrass.
Moderate use of established carpetgrass stands will provide a variety of species for animal selectivity and maximum sustained yield. Heavy grazing is required to maintain pure stands of carpetgrass, which are often desirable as a firebreak on forested southern range.
